
This form is spec'fically des gned to be printed and completed offline 
Please complete this form in blodk capit.1ls using black ink to fac;~itate scanning. 

PLANNING .,.. PORTAL 

You are adlvised to read the accompanying guidance notes and per question help text. 

If you would rather make this applic<~tion onlinE>, you can do so on our website: 
https://www.planningportal.~.o.uk/apply 

Application to determine if prior approval is required for a proposed: 
Larger Home Extension 

wn and Country Planning (General Permitted Development) (England) Order 2015 (as amended)- Schedule 2, Part 1, Class A 

ivacy Notice 
s form is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose of submitting 
>rmation to a Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detailed on this form. 

ase be aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal will have no access to the form or the data you enter into it. 
'subsequent use of this form is solely at your discretion, including the choice to complete and submit it to a Local Planning Authority in 
eement with the declaration section. 

Jn receipt ofthis form and any supporting information, it is the responsibility of the Local Planning Authority to inform you of its 
igations in regards to the processing of your application. Please refer to its website for further information on any legal, regulatory and 
nmercial requirements relating to information security and data protection of the information you have provided. 

cal Planning Authority details: 

bllcatlon on Local Planning Authority websltes 

Bromsgrove 
District Cou neil 
www.bromsgrove.gov.uk 

1rmation provided on this form and in supporting documents may be published on the authority's planning register and website. 
~se ensure that the information you submit is accurate and correct and does not include personal or sensitive information. 
>u require any further clarification, please contact the Local Planning Authority directly. 

Applicant Name and Address 

le: jl\NS I First name: 1.-------:Che...,..--t-----Qj--..-[-----, 

5t name: [ f\J QA( Y\ . 
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2. Agent Name and Address 

[1\1\ C I First name: lr----1:--TP CA-V\---r-l-----,1 Title: 

Last name:~~-\ \s_\~-=-~#----------,~ 
Company 

(optional): :====;-----;::======;------;:==~ 
Unit: D Number: I Suffix: D 
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Address 2: 

Address 3: 

Town: 

County: 

Country: 

Postcode: 
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3. Site Address Details 
Please provide the full postal address of the application site. 

Unit: 

Building name: 

Address 1: 

Address 2: 

Address 3: 

Address4: 

Postcode: 

4. Eligibility 
Will the extension be: 
- A single storey; and 

Number: IQJO 

-No _7re than 4 metres in height (measured externally from the natural ground level); 

~es 0No 

Suffix: D 

If you tUVL' clnS\JCt ('d 11•) ,,buve, the pi OIJCl',cJ I will <'XC<Ot:·d the litrlilo ~·J t 'Y ll·q.siJtrun. In this L lillJI tht drH e Vt!ll should 1)01 ( Ul ( nr v li'llth 

thr> cippli(,JLIOfl c'Hlcl ,, 'k cldVt' l horn th~' Lo. ell f'l,mn;ng Authorrty ()I) tl·e beo CULl!)( :Jf Jdion 

Will the extension: 
- Where the house is detached, extend beyond the rear wall of the original dwellinghouse by over 4 but no more than 8 metres; or 
-Where the house is not detached, extend beyond the rear wall of the original dwelling house by over 3 but no more than 6 metres; 

Note that this should be measured externally. 
Where the proposed extension will be joined to an existing extension, the measurement must be in respect to the total enlargement 
(i.e. both the existing and proposed extensions) to the original dwellinghouse. 

~es 0No 

1+ you helVe l l'Wered no clbO\IC, the p10p05l'd E'' tellSiOil Will not bfc' wrn· Ill the lirt11tS, :>et hy i<"QISic1ttOf1, fur tilL prior approval prot.:E'SS. 

If the proposed extension would not extend, as detailed above, by over 3 metres (or over 4 metres for a detached house) 
Permitted dcveloptnc·nt riqhts rnay '>till c'Jlplv, sub1eLt to all the other elic1ibil;ty cntPna (;n..:luclinq some not c uvereci by rh;s fn;m; 

f the proposed extension would extend, as detailed above, by over 6 metres (or over 8 metres for a detached house) 
The S17P of prop,lSr'rl.- xtPihlon rne"ns thilt vn willlikf'ly ll~?eci plonnmf) pe;mis~ion t{) budd it 

In eitll<-:'1 < ircumstance, you should not cul·rt'fllle w;th th s dPf)licJtiOIJ a.l\, ~ct:·k c~cl•/( ~ fw1 1 the _u,cil Pl&iil.ll,, Authonty u•r t11e 

best course ol dl t;o;-. 

Is the dwellinghouse to be extended within any of the following: 
- a conservation area; 
- an area of outstanding natural beauty; 
-an area specified by the Secretary of State for the purposes of enhancement and protection of the natural beauty and amenity of the 
countryside; 

- the Broads; 
- a National Park; 
-a World Heritage Site; 
-a site of special scientific interest; 

DYes ~o 
If you havt' answ?ted yec; abnv., tho ptopc,sal will exceed the limits <;r·'t hy leg;-,lat;on.ln thl> eire 1rnstanre, you c;houlrl not Clntlflue wrth 

this cipplicdtil)tl uml c•'ek dciVtLe fro,n the L,lc": Planninq Authotity c 11 tlw twst <OUI oe of dctlult. 
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